Media
Charlies-Angel-Centre Foundation press office is the first port of call for all
media enquiries.
Regardless of whether your enquiry is a general query regarding the work of
Charlies-Angel-Centre Foundation or if you are looking for guidance on
baby/child loss, we are here to help.
Press office:
Centre 01132779969
Sam Key 01138081507
Ruth Curtis 07514116607
Email: infocharliesangelcentre@gmail.com
Registered charity number 1172233
Our press office hours are Monday to Friday 9.30am-7.00pm
Who we are
Charlie Arthur Curtis was born on 29/12/2012 at Leeds General Infirmary, he
lived for just 19 minutes. Charlie died from a very rare condition, Potter’s
Syndrome.
After leaving hospital Charlie’s mummy, Carrie-ann Curtis found there was very
little support for herself and her family. She found this was not an isolated
thing.
After we conducted research in 2014 we found that in 2013/14 there were
32,000 bereaved parents and families in Leeds who were on a waiting list for
counselling and support. And another 500,000 across the UK. It also
highlighted that depending on your postcode the waiting list for NHS support
was anything from 6 to 18months.
As a family we decided to do something and this is why we founded CharliesAngel-Centre.
We have continuously campaigned for better services for all bereaved parents
and families and we develop the services we providein response to what
families say they would benefit from.

For any parent losing their baby/child, their loss has a devastating impact on
both themselves and other members of their families. We know this from the
1000’s of people who contact us each year.
Our aim is to continue to campaign for better bereavement care, not just in
Leeds but across the UK.
We will continue to seek support for our petition on Change.org, calling for
people to sign, share & increase the pressure on government for our No baby
No care campaign.
For more information about Charlies-Angel-Centre Foundation please go to
www.Charlies-Angel-Centre.org.uk

